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Exposure to antiepileptic drugs in pregnancy: The need for a family factor framework
Abstract

**Purpose:** Children exposed to antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) *in utero* are at risk for developmental problems. Maternal epilepsy, its impact on the family system, and other family factors may also contribute. We reviewed the possible associations between family factors and developmental outcome in children who had been exposed to AED during pregnancy.

**Methods:** We conducted a narrative review and searched MEDLINE, Embase, Google Scholar, and PsycINFO on the following terms: *in utero* exposure, pregnancy outcome, and AEDs. A family factor framework (the ABCX model) served as the basis to review distinct family factors in children who were exposed to AEDs in pregnancy.

**Results:** Few studies have investigated these factors. Mothers with epilepsy have problems caring for themselves and for the child and experience more parenting stress. There is a paucity of studies of the possible impact of family factors on the neurocognitive and behavioral development of children of mothers with epilepsy.

**Discussion:** Further work is required to ascertain which family factors are associated with child development in addition to the effects of AED exposure and their potential interaction. As epilepsy may have considerable impact on intrafamily factors and as children are especially vulnerable to such effects, study designs incorporating family factors should be encouraged.
Introduction

Children of women with epilepsy exposed to antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) during pregnancy bear multiple risks. Being raised by a parent with a chronic medical condition as well as the possible teratogenic effects of prenatal exposure to AEDs may significantly contribute to the child’s developmental outcomes. Knowledge is growing about the long-term effects of prenatal exposure to AEDs on neurocognitive and behavioral development\(^1\)–\(^3\), but less is known about the effects of family factors such as parenting skills or the impact of maternal epilepsy on the family\(^4\),\(^5\). It is germane to account for the impact of family factors on child development when assessing the long-term outcome of children exposed \textit{in utero} to AEDs\(^6\)–\(^12\). We conducted an exploratory narrative review on AED exposure during pregnancy and the associations between family factors and child developmental outcomes to improve understanding of which family factors play a role in the development of children exposed to AEDs \textit{in utero}.

Methods

Family factor framework: the ABCX model

We applied the ABCX model (Figure 1) as a framework to categorize distinct family factors\(^13\). The ABCX model, based on stress and coping theory\(^14\), states that stress and adaptation (X) results from family stressors and demands (A), family resources and strengths (B), and coping behaviors (C)\(^15\). Coping processes are essential in shaping reactions to stress and are influenced by environmental and individual variables\(^16\). Stress and coping are thus interrelated in an ongoing process that balances demands and available resources\(^13\). Maternal epilepsy and the possible teratogenic effects of AEDs exposure can be seen as stressors while parenting and family factors contribute to resilience.

Selection of studies

We searched the following databases: MEDLINE, Embase, Google Scholar, and PsycINFO. Other sources were trial registers and reference lists of eligible studies and review articles. The following terms were searched: \textit{in utero} exposure, pregnancy outcome, and AEDs. Only human studies were searched. No language restrictions were made. The search strategy was designed by YH and RR, helped by two librarians. The full
search strategy is available in Appendix 1. Titles and abstracts of the articles found were screened and selected based on the following criteria.

**Figure 1. Exposure to AEDs in pregnancy: ABCX model of stress and coping with maternal epilepsy and family factors**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Family stressors and demands</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maternal epilepsy, in utero exposure to AEDs, Parental mental health, Parenting stress, Child psychopathology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th>Family resources and strengths</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parenting, Parent child relationship quality, Support, Marital relationship, Parental characteristics, Child characteristics and Family factors</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>C</th>
<th>Coping behaviors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Family functioning, Competence, Resilience</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| X | Stress and Adaptation |

**Inclusion criteria**

1. Studies including children (0-18 years) of mothers with epilepsy prenatally exposed to AEDs (monotherapy or polytherapy) or through breastfeeding, AND
2. Studies reporting on the associations between family factors (e.g., parenting stress, child rearing practices) and child development in families with a mother with epilepsy, AND
3. Studies including the following control groups: children of mothers without epilepsy, children of mothers with epilepsy not taking AEDs during pregnancy, or children of mothers with epilepsy taking AED monotherapy and who were compared with children exposed to other AED monotherapies.
Results

Study characteristics
The search was conducted in July 2014 and repeated in April 2017. Seven studies were included (Table 1): a questionnaire survey; five observational studies, focusing on mothers with epilepsy or child developmental outcome; and an experimental study on child rearing.

Family stressors and demands (A)
A few studies examined parenting stress in relation with behavior of preschool and school-aged children. A retrospective study found an association between valproate exposure and high levels of parental stress induced by the child’s maladaptive behavior (e.g., constant crying and frequent demand for help and attention, inability to adapt to changes in routine, overactivity, restlessness and short attention span, and being unhappy or depressed). Two prospective studies did not find significant differences between parents from children exposed to four commonly used AEDs on the Parenting Stress Index at three and six years of age.

Family resources and strengths (B)
Some studies examined child-rearing knowledge and practices. An online UK survey on the risks of caring for the baby and information provision on fulfilling the caring role reported that mothers with epilepsy experience problems with baby care. From a list of common childcare activities (e.g., carrying / holding, ensuring safety, and feeding), caring outside the home and bathing were rated as being the most problematic, whereas breastfeeding was much less problematic. Approximately 50% of the mothers had been provided with information about caring and managing risk during their pregnancy.

The knowledge and child-rearing skills were examined in two studies including women with and without epilepsy. Those with epilepsy had less knowledge and performed less well in all domains of child-rearing practices: feeding, growth and development, cleaning and protection, and infant stimulation. Effects of a randomized study with a self-instructional module (SIM) during pregnancy on child-rearing knowledge and practice showed a significant increase in child-rearing knowledge three months postpartum. The correlation did not reach statistical significance, but child-rearing knowledge appeared to be positively associated with child developmental outcome at one year of age. The developmental quotient (DQ) was higher in children
Table 1. *Selected studies of family factors and parenting*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study authors</th>
<th>Publication year</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Sample size</th>
<th>Design</th>
<th>Research domain</th>
<th>Measure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Bagshaw, Crawford, and Chappell</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>84 mothers with epilepsy</td>
<td>Survey</td>
<td>Problems that mothers’ with epilepsy experience when caring for their children</td>
<td>Questionnaire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Saramma, Sarma, and Thomas</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>100 women with epilepsy and 93 women without epilepsy</td>
<td>Observational</td>
<td>Child rearing knowledge and practice</td>
<td>Child rearing knowledge and practice scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Saramma, Sarma, and Thomas</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>India</td>
<td>88 women with epilepsy</td>
<td>Experimental</td>
<td>Child rearing knowledge and practice</td>
<td>Child rearing knowledge and practice scale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Vinten et al.</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>UK</td>
<td>242 children of mothers with epilepsy: 162 exposed and 80 non-exposed</td>
<td>Retrospective</td>
<td>Parenting stress</td>
<td>Parenting Stress Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Cohen et al.</td>
<td>2011</td>
<td>North America / UK</td>
<td>229 exposed children of mothers with epilepsy</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>Parenting stress</td>
<td>Parenting Stress Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Cohen et al.</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>North America / UK</td>
<td>195 exposed children of mothers with epilepsy</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>Parenting stress</td>
<td>Parenting Stress Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 Titze et al.</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>67 children of mothers with epilepsy (54 exposed and 13 non-exposed) and 49 control children</td>
<td>Prospective</td>
<td>Family environment</td>
<td>Home Observation for the Measurement of the Environment inventory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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whose mothers followed the SIM intervention than in children whose mothers received treatment as usual. Child-rearing practices of women did not significantly improve at three months postpartum\(^2\). In terms of resources and strengths, it can be derived from these studies that women with epilepsy have more a “lack of strengths” in child-rearing practices and fewer child-rearing “resources”.

**Coping behaviors (C)**
A long-term prospective German study used the HOME (Home Observation for the Measurement of the Environment) inventory to investigate quality and quantity of “family stimulation” in children of women with epilepsy\(^2\). Family stimulation was measured as access to sufficient toys and cultural experiences, maternal involvement, sensitivity with the child, and parental styles at two years of age. Children of mothers with and without epilepsy were followed from birth to adolescence. Differences in intelligence at adolescence were examined. A comparison was made between children who were exposed to prenatal risks (presence or absence of AED exposure, seizures or non-optimal obstetric conditions) and those who were exposed to family risks (poor or good quality of family environment). Children with prenatal risks appeared to be more vulnerable to environmental disadvantage (e.g., poor quality of parent-child relationship) than control children without prenatal risks are. In addition, children who had been cumulatively exposed to prenatal and family risks were found to have significantly lower intelligence quotients (IQs) in adolescence compared with children with only one or no risk factors\(^2\).

**Discussion**

Thus far, research has focused predominantly on stressors and demands in mothers with epilepsy while less attention has been given to resiliency factors pertaining to family resources and strengths. The number of studies examining family factors in children is limited, but available studies suggest that mothers experience problems with parenting, including parenting stress. It is important though to consider a broader spectrum of family factors relating to child development and adaptation for children exposed to AEDs *in utero* and whose mothers have active epilepsy. That is, family factors may weaken or strengthen child development\(^2\), independently or in interaction with the maternal condition, its treatment, and the genetic and teratogenic make-up of the child.
For example, it is important to acknowledge the impact of active epilepsy on the child. Difficulties associated with the mother’s epilepsy such as sleep deprivation, worries about taking care of the baby or raising a child, may directly or indirectly contribute to the child’s development. Guidelines about maternal epilepsy, pregnancy, and parenting provide practical recommendations on the need for the child to grow up in a safe home environment, but family factors such as parenting skills should not be overlooked.

Mothers with epilepsy seem to experience specific problems with caring for the baby. Possible associations between parenting and child development were not examined, however. Results suggest that only about half of the mothers received information about caring and epilepsy management during pregnancy. This is in line with a review into pregnancy-related knowledge and information needs which concluded that more counseling for women with epilepsy is needed. The relationship between child-rearing knowledge and practice and child developmental outcome at one year of age has been examined, but not with regard to long-term outcome. The SIM mainly focused on practical baby care in the first few months but not on parenting and development of the child later in life. It is stated that epilepsy-related factors may influence child-rearing practice, but this was not further investigated. The importance of the family environment in early child development for long-term cognitive development was also shown when the child had prenatal risk of exposure to AEDs. This study examined family environment at two years of age, but did not provide information about the contribution of current parenting at the time of child’s assessment. As family and parenting factors can positively contribute to the development of the child, future studies may address relationships between caring, parenting, and child factors such as infant regulation. This may also hold for relationships between parenting and later child development.

In a retrospective study, high levels of parenting stress were associated with child maladaptive behavior. Another prospective study did not find differences between parents of children exposed to four commonly used AED types on parenting stress. The levels of parenting stress, however, were not given. It therefore remains unclear whether the parents in this study experienced more stress than those from normative populations. It is known that parents of children from other special populations (e.g., with behavioral problems or with a chronic condition) experience more parenting stress. As prenatal exposure to AEDs is a potential risk factor for child development, it is important to include parenting stress as this may add cumulatively to child outcome.
Causal relationships between parenting stress and child behavior should also be examined in the context of AED exposure and long-term child outcomes.31

Thus, further studies are needed to assess the interrelationship between child development, exposure to AEDs during pregnancy, and the contribution of distinct family factors. Child developmental outcome should also be investigated in the context of active maternal epilepsy and its relation with current parenting, maternal mental health, and family functioning given the early exposure to AEDs in utero and the already established biological effects on the developing embryo and fetus. We recommend the use of specific measuring instruments for family factors and a measure to examine the impact of maternal epilepsy on the family and the child.32

At present, we are conducting a study into children of mothers with epilepsy exposed in utero to AEDs investigating the mediational role of family factors between child outcome at six or seven years of age and in two years’ time at eight or nine years of age. Study procedures have been previously described.33 As the burden of epilepsy may have considerable impact on family factors34,35 and since children are especially vulnerable to these family factors, we encourage further studies in which distinct family factors are incorporated. This may shed light on the needs of families and may be used for the (development of) psychoeducational approaches or other interventions before, during, and following pregnancy.36 Ultimately, this will contribute to enhance the quality of life of the child, the mother, and the whole family.
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Appendix 1

Search strategy: Antiepileptic Drugs and Pregnancy

Databases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database</th>
<th>Results (Date)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medline</td>
<td>5.168 results (July 4, 2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsycINFO</td>
<td>862 results (July 4, 2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Embase</td>
<td>5.692 results (July 1, 2014)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>11.722 results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total, deduplicated</td>
<td>9.456 results</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Google scholar 200 results were scanned,
62 results were selected (June 27, 2014)

Google scholar 1830 results (since 2013) (April 14, 2017)

Medline

*Ovid MEDLINE(R) In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations and Ovid MEDLINE(R)*

#1 Pregnancy

pregnancy outcome/ OR maternal epilepsy.ti,ab. OR mothers with epilepsy.ti,ab. OR women with epilepsy.ti,ab. OR WWE.ti,ab. OR CME.ti,ab. OR teratogen*.ti,ab. OR during pregnancy.ti,ab. OR prenatal exposure delayed effects/ OR maternal-fetal exchange/ OR ((pregnancy/ OR pregnan*.ti,ab. OR prenatal*.ti,ab. OR fetal.ti,ab. OR foetal.ti,ab. OR uter*.ti,ab. OR antenatal*.ti,ab. OR ante natal.ti,ab.) AND (expos*.ti,ab. OR outcome*.ti,ab. OR long term consequences.ti,ab. OR follow up.ti,ab. OR observation*.ti,ab.)) OR breast feeding/ OR breastfeeding.ti,ab. OR breast feeding.ti,ab.

Results: 300.524 (July 4, 2014)

#2 Antiepileptic drugs

exp anticonvulsants/ OR anticonvuls*.ti,ab. OR anti-convuls*.ti,ab. OR anti-epilep*.ti,ab. OR antiepilep*.ti,ab. OR AED.ti,ab. OR AEDs.ti,ab. OR exp epilepsy/ OR epilep*.ti,ab. OR Clonazepam/ OR Clonazepam.ti,ab. OR Klonopin.ti,ab. OR Naze.ti,ab. OR Rivotril.ti,ab. OR E ethosuximide/ OR Ethosuximid*.ti,ab. OR Emeside.ti,ab. OR Zarontin*.ti,ab. OR Felbama*.ti,ab. OR Felbatol.ti,ab. OR Taloxa.ti,ab. OR Lacosamid*.ti,ab. OR Erlosamide.ti,ab. OR Vimpat.ti,ab. OR Levetiracetam*.ti,ab. OR LEV.ti,ab. OR Keppra.ti,ab. OR Oxc arbazepin*.ti,ab. OR Trileptal.ti,ab. OR Phenobarbital/ OR Phenobarbit*.ti,ab. OR...
OR Fenobarbit*.ti,ab. OR Luminal.ti,ab. OR Retigabin*.ti,ab. OR Rufinamid*.ti,ab. OR Primidone/ OR Primidon*.ti,ab. OR Liskantin.ti,ab. OR Mylepsinum.ti,ab. OR Mysoline.ti,ab. OR Prysoline.ti,ab. OR Sertan.ti,ab. OR Vigabatrin/ OR Vigabatrin*.ti,ab. OR Sabril.ti,ab. OR Zonisamid*.ti,ab. OR Acetazolamid/ OR Acetazolamid*.ti,ab. OR Diamox.ti,ab. OR Carbamazepine/ OR Carbamazepin*.ti,ab. OR CBZ.ti,ab. OR Equetro.ti,ab. OR Tegretol.ti,ab. OR Clobazam.ti,ab. OR Frisium.ti,ab. OR Onfi.ti,ab. OR Ezogabin*.ti,ab. OR Gabapentin.ti,ab. OR Gabarone.ti,ab. OR Gabron.ti,ab. OR Granise.ti,ab. OR Neurontin.ti,ab. OR Hydantoins/ OR Hydantoin*.ti,ab. OR Lamotrigin*.ti,ab. OR LTG.ti,ab. OR Lamitor.ti,ab. OR Lamictal.ti,ab. OR Lamotragin*.ti,ab. OR Nitrazepam/ OR Nitrazepam*.ti,ab. OR Arem.ti,ab. OR Mogadon*.ti,ab. OR Phenytoin/ OR Phenytoin*.ti,ab. OR PHT.ti,ab. OR Dilantin.ti,ab. OR Diphantoin*.ti,ab. OR Diphenylhydantoin.ti,ab. OR Epanutin.ti,ab. OR Eptoin.ti,ab. OR Fenyo.ti,ab. OR Phenytek.ti,ab. OR Sulthiam*.ti,ab. OR Pregabalin*.ti,ab. OR Lyrica.ti,ab. OR Tiagabin*.ti,ab. OR Gabitril.ti,ab. OR Topirama*.ti,ab. OR Topamax.ti,ab. OR Valproic acid/ OR Valproic.ti,ab. OR VPA.ti,ab. OR Convulex.ti,ab. OR Depakin*.ti,ab. OR Depakote.ti,ab. OR Epilim.ti,ab. OR Orfirim.ti,ab. OR Stavzor.ti,ab. OR Valparin.ti,ab. OR Valpro.ti,ab. OR Valproat*.ti,ab. OR Vilapro.ti,ab.

Results: 298.936 (July 4, 2014)

#3 Animals
animal/ NOT human/

#4 Trials and research teams
NCT01730170.af. OR NCT00021866.af. OR NCT01097720.af. OR NCT00353886.af. OR NCT00345475.af. OR NEAD study group.au. OR MONEAD.ti,ab. OR RNEAD.ti,ab. OR LMNDG.ti,ab,au. OR “Liverpool and Manchester Neurodevelopment*”.ti,ab,au.

Results: 19 (June 23, 2014)

1 AND 2 7.189 results (July 4, 2014)
NOT 3 5.167 results (July 4, 2014)
OR 4 5.168 results (July 4, 2014)
PsycINFO
OvidSP

#1 Pregnancy

pregnancy/ OR pregnancy outcomes/ OR pregnant*.ti,ab,id. OR maternal epilepsy. ti,ab,id. OR mothers with epilepsy.ti,ab,id. OR women with epilepsy.ti,ab,id. OR WVE. ti,ab,id. OR CME.ti,ab,id. OR prenatal exposure/ OR ((prenatal* OR fetal OR foetal OR uter* OR antenatal* OR ante natal).ti,ab,id. AND (expos* OR outcome* OR long term consequences OR follow up).ti,ab,id.) OR teratogen*.ti,ab,id. OR breast feeding/ OR breastfeeding.ti,ab,id. OR breast feeding.ti,ab,id. OR mothers/

Results: 68.210 (July 4, 2014)

#2 Antiepileptic drugs

exp anticonvulsive drugs/ OR anticonvuls*.ti,ab,id. OR anti-convuls*.ti,ab,id. OR AED. ti,ab,id. OR AEDs.ti,ab,id. OR antiepilep*.ti,ab,id. OR anti-epilep*.ti,ab,id. OR epilepsy/ OR epileptic seizures/ OR epilep*.ti,ab,id. OR Clonazepam/ OR Clonazepam.ti,ab,id. OR Klonopin.ti,ab,id. OR Naze.ti,ab,id. OR Rivottrol.ti,ab,id. OR Ethosuximid*.ti,ab,id. OR Emeside.ti,ab,id. OR Zarontin*.ti,ab,id. OR Felbama*.ti,ab,id. OR Felbatol.ti,ab,id. OR Taloxa.ti,ab,id. OR Lacosamid*.ti,ab,id. OR Erlosamide.ti,ab,id. OR Vimpat.ti,ab,id. OR Levetiracetam*.ti,ab,id. OR LEV.ti,ab,id. OR Keppra.ti,ab,id. OR Oxcarbazepin*.ti,ab,id. OR Trileptal.ti,ab,id. OR Phenobarbital/ OR Phenobarbit*.ti,ab,id. OR Fenobarbit*.ti,ab,id. OR Luminal.ti,ab,id. OR Retigabalin*.ti,ab,id. OR Rufinamid*.ti,ab,id. OR Primidone/ OR Primidon*.ti,ab,id. OR Liskantin.ti,ab,id. OR Mylepsinum.ti,ab,id. OR Mysoline.ti,ab,id. OR Sertan.ti,ab,id. OR Vigabatrin/ OR Vigabatrin*.ti,ab,id. OR Sabril.ti,ab,id. OR Zonisamid*.ti,ab,id. OR Acetazolamide/ OR Acetazolamid*.ti,ab,id. OR Diamox.ti,ab,id. OR Carbamazepine/ OR Carbamazepin*.ti,ab,id. OR CBZ.ti,ab,id. OR Equetrol.ti,ab,id. OR Tegretol.ti,ab,id. OR Clobazam.ti,ab,id. OR Frisium.ti,ab,id. OR Onfi. ti,ab,id. OR Ezogabin*.ti,ab,id. OR Gabapentin.ti,ab,id. OR Gabarone.ti,ab,id. OR Gabrion. ti,ab,id. OR Gralise.ti,ab,id. OR Neurontin.ti,ab,id. OR Hydantoin*.ti,ab,id. OR Lamotrigin*. ti,ab,id. OR LGT.ti,ab,id. OR Lamictal.ti,ab,id. OR Lamotrigin*.ti,ab,id. OR Nitrazepam/ OR Nitrazepam*.ti,ab,id. OR Arem.ti,ab,id. OR Mogadon*.ti,ab,id. OR Phenytoin*.ti,ab,id. OR PHT.ti,ab,id. OR Dilantin.ti,ab,id. OR Diphantoin*.ti,ab,id. OR Diphenylyhydrantoin/ OR Diphenylhydantoin.ti,ab,id. OR Epanutin.ti,ab,id. OR Eptoin.ti,ab,id. OR Fenyoatin*.ti,ab,id. OR Phenytek.ti,ab,id. OR Sulthiam*.ti,ab,id. OR Pregabalin/ OR Pregabalain*.ti,ab,id. OR Lyrica.ti,ab,id. OR Tiagabin*.ti,ab,id. OR Gabitril.ti,ab,id. OR Topirama*.ti,ab,id. OR Topamax.ti,ab,id. OR Valproic acid/ OR Valproic.ti,ab,id. OR VPA.
ti,ab,id. OR Convulex.ti,ab,Id. OR Depakin*.ti,ab,Id. OR Depakote.ti,ab,Id. OR Epilim.ti,ab,Id. OR Orfiriil.ti,ab,Id. OR Stavzor.ti,ab,Id. OR Valparin.ti,ab,Id. OR Valpro.ti,ab,Id. OR Valproat*.ti,ab,Id. OR Vilapro.ti,ab,Id.

Results: 42.739 (July 4, 2014)

#3 Animal studies
animal.po NOT human.po

#4 Trials and research teams
NCT01730170.af. OR NCT00021866.af. OR NCT01097720.af. OR NCT00353886.af. OR NCT00345475.af. OR NEAD.ti,ab,ca,gs. OR MONEAD.ti,ab,ca,gs. OR RNEAD.ti,ab,ca,gs. OR LMNDG.ti,ab,ca,gs. OR “Liverpool and Manchester Neurodevelopment*”.ti,ab,ca,gs.

Results: 56 (July 4, 2014)

1 AND 2 1.081 results (July 4, 2014)
NOT 3 827 results (July 4, 2014)
OR 4 862 results (July 4, 2014)

Embase
OvidSP

#1 Pregnancy
pregnancy outcome/ OR maternal epilepsy.ti,ab,kw. OR mothers with epilepsy.ti,ab,kw. OR women with epilepsy.ti,ab,kw. OR WWE.ti,ab,kw. OR CME.ti,ab,kw. OR teratogen*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR during pregnancy.ti,ab,kw. OR prenatal exposure/ OR ((pregnancy/ OR pregnan*.ti,ab,kw. OR prenatal*.ti,ab,kw. OR fetal.ti,ab,kw. OR foetal.ti,ab,kw. OR uter*.ti,ab,kw. OR antenatal*.ti,ab,kw. OR ante natal*.ti,ab,kw.) AND (exposure/ OR expos*.ab,ti,kw. OR outcome*.ab,ti,kw. OR long term consequences.ti,ab,kw. OR follow up.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR observation*.ab,ti,kw,sh.)) OR breast feeding/ OR breastfeeding.ti,ab,kw. OR breast feeding.ti,ab,kw.

#2 Antiepileptic drugs
(Clonazepam.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Klonopin.ti,ab,kw. OR Naze.ti,ab,kw. OR Rivotrill.ti,ab,kw. OR Ethosuximid*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Emeside.ti,ab,kw. OR Zarontin*.ti,ab,kw. OR Felbama*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Felbatol.ti,ab,kw. OR Taloxa.ti,ab,kw. OR Lacosamid*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Erlosamide.ti,ab,kw. OR Vimpat.ti,ab,kw. OR Levetiracetam*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR LEV.ti,ab,kw. OR Keppra.ti,ab,kw. OR Oxcarbazepin*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Trileptal.ti,ab,kw. OR
Phenobarbit*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Fenobarbit*.ti,ab,kw. OR Luminal.ti,ab,kw. OR Retigabin*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Rufinamid*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Primidon*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Liskantin.ti,ab,kw. OR Mylepsinum.ti,ab,kw. OR Mysoline.ti,ab,kw. OR Prysoline.ti,ab,kw. OR Sertan.ti,ab,kw. OR Vigabatrin*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Sabril.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Zonisamid*.ti,ab,kw,sh.) OR ((exp anticonvulsive agent/ OR anticonvuls*.ti,ab,kw. OR anti-convuls*.ti,ab,kw. OR anti-epilep*.ti,ab,kw. OR antiepilep*.ti,ab,kw. OR AED.ti,ab,kw. OR AEDs.ti,ab,kw. OR Acetazolamid*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Diamox.ti,ab,kw. OR Carbamazepin*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR CBZ.ti,ab,kw. OR Equetro.ti,ab,kw. OR Tegretol.ti,ab,kw. OR Clobazam.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Frisium.ti,ab,kw. OR Onfi.ti,ab,kw. OR Ezogabin*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Gabapentin.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Gabarone.ti,ab,kw. OR Gabrion.ti,ab,kw. OR Gralise.ti,ab,kw. OR Neurontin.ti,ab,kw. OR Hydantoin*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Lamotrigin*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR LTG.ti,ab,kw. OR Lamitor.ti,ab,kw. OR Lamictal.ti,ab,kw. OR Lamotragin*.ti,ab,kw. OR Nitrazepam*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Arem.ti,ab,kw. OR Mogadon*.ti,ab,kw. OR Phenytoin*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR PHT.ti,ab,kw. OR Dilantin.ti,ab,kw. OR Diphantoin*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Dilphenyldantoin.ti,ab,kw. OR Epanutin.ti,ab,kw. OR Eptoin.ti,ab,kw. OR Fenytin*.ti,ab,kw. OR Phenytek.ti,ab,kw. OR Sulthiam*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Pregabalinf.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Lyrica.ti,ab,kw. OR Tiagabin*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Gabitril.ti,ab,kw. OR Topirama*.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR Topamax.ti,ab,kw. OR Valproic.ti,ab,kw,sh. OR VPA.ti,ab,kw. OR Convulex.ti,ab,kw. OR Depakin*.ti,ab,kw. OR Depakote.ti,ab,kw. OR Epilim.ti,ab,kw. OR Orfirim.ti,ab,kw. OR Stavzor.ti,ab,kw. OR Valparin.ti,ab,kw. OR Valpro.ti,ab,kw. OR Valproat*.ti,ab,kw. OR Vilapri.ti,ab,kw.) AND (exp epilepsy/ OR “seizure, epilepsy and convulsion”/ OR epilepsy abstracts.ec.))

#3 Animal studies
NOT ((animal/ OR animal experiment/ OR animal model/ OR nonhuman/) NOT human/)

#4 Trials and research teams
NCT01730170.cn. OR NCT0021866.cn. OR NCT01097720.cn. OR NCT00353886.cn. OR NCT00345475.cn. OR NEAD.ti,ab,kw,cn. OR MONEAD.ti,ab,kw,cn. OR RNEAD.ti,ab,kw,cn. OR LMNDG.ti,ab,kw. OR “Liverpool and Manchester Neurodevelopment*”.ti,ab,kw.

((1 AND 2) NOT 3) OR 4 5.692 results (July 1, 2014)
Google Scholar

(“maternal epilepsy” | “mothers with epilepsy” | “prenatal exposure” | breastfeeding)
(antiepileptics | anti-epileptics | anticonvulsants | anti-convulsants)
NCT01730170 | NCT00021866 | NCT01097720 | NCT00353886 | NCT00345475 |
“NEAD study group” | MONEAD | RNEAD | LMNDG | “Liverpool and Manchester Neurodevelopment”
or
(“maternal epilepsy” | “mothers with epilepsy” | “prenatal exposure”) (antiepileptics | anticonvulsants)) | (NCT00021866 | NCT00345475 | “NEAD study” | “Liverpool and Manchester Neurodevelopment”)